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hat we are each mirrors of our time, reflecting
prevalent prejudices, and class hatreds does not
surprise us. Yet when an author of a fairy story
is such a dark crystal, giving back in a fantasy
setting the baser beliefs and feelings of his day, it often
comes as a shock to more perspicacious readers, especially
those w ho come long after.

Kingsley was m an of his times, particular to it, but
peculiar in it. He had fallen in love with a woman seven
years his senior, a woman so religious she had planned to
become an Anglican mm . It took him four years to con
vince her to marry him, and his distaste for the ascetic life
and the life of self-mortifying celibates, was cem ented. He
strongly identified this kind of life w ith Catholicism.

I would like to explore the thesis that fantasy is as much
o f its time as beyond it. And this essay is just that, an
exploration as ragged and as dogged as any of the early
expeditions set forth by an Agassiz on the Amazon or a
Franklin across the Northern seas or a Leakey in Central
Africa. I leave the real scholars to fill in the large gaps of
family, species, and whether these particular dinosaurs
were cold blooded or warm.

By the time Kingsley began The Water Babies, at the
request of his youngest son, Grenville, he had already
written many specifically anti-Catholic works, articles like
"W hy Should We Fear the Rom ish Priests?" (1848) and
novels which touched upon it like Westward, Ho! (1855).
But The Water Babies shows only the slightest bit of this.
Instead, in a remarkable substitute for his virulent antiCatholic attitudes, K ingsley's anti-Irish feelings are given
full presentation.

First, I want to mention a couple of early fantasy books
for young children that fall into these pits.
Kingsley's Water Babies: A Fairy Tale fo r a Land Baby (the
unexpurgated edition which is, admittedly, difficult to
find nowadays) is one such book. Charles Kingsley was an
Anglican minister, a nineteenth century cleric who was,
surprisingly, sympathetic to the Chartist movement which
"sought to eradicate the feudal-capitalistic basis of Impe
rialism by organizing the working classes." He was also a
founding m ember of the Christian Socialists. Yet as liberal
as we should suppose this would make him, he was also
an avowed anti-Catholic, anti-ascetic, two stances which
found strange expression against the Irish especially in his
Water Babies.
Anti-Irish sentiment was particularly virulent in Victo
rian England, though it had been around Britain since as
far back as 1243 when the first statutes had been passed
"for the expulsion of the Irish beggars." By the mid 1800s,
Engels was to talk of the Irish as "slovenly intruders upon
the green and pleasant land..." and Henry Mayhew, writ
ing a detailed study of London laborers and London poor
could write "n ext to a policeman, a genuine London cos
termonger hates an Irishm an." That hatred percolated up
in society, especially when a few of the Irish managed to
lift themselves into the parlors of the gentry — one en
trance through trade and another through the church.
W hen Catholicism began to regain a tenuous toe hold in
England that had some three hundred years previously
declared itself divorced from popery, the upper classes
became infected with Irish hatred too.

The novel is concerned with a fantasy journey from
childhood to manhood, from the state of sin to the state of
grace, from the slums of London through the regenerative
baptism of the clean stream s of N ature to a glimpse of a
pantheistic god(dess) and beyond. The main character is a
chimney sweep, Tom, w ho is a brutalized and degenerate
creature when we first met. The sweep is literally and
figuratively washed clean by the waters of the world,
makes a highly symbolic trip to the Other-end-of-Nowhere, and is reborn.
That Kingsley m eant his novel "to have political reper
cussions" there is no doubt. The defenseless children of the
poor, hired out by parents or circumstances to the cruelest
masters were a special concern of his, a concern he shared
with other em inent Victorians. But w hat is surprising in
the novel is that, for all its concern with social questions of
the day; for all its protestation o f social reform ; its cursing
of the poor homes, poor schools, poor sanitation, poor
health measures in the hovels of the city's poor, it is all an
embarrassment of open calum nies against the Irish.
The Irish Kingsley writes about com bine the worst of
the Irish caricatures. They are full of blarney and bluster;
they are naturally lazy and childlike; they are quarrel
some, querulous, and wild; they are cowardly and coarse.
He writes of one such: "A n d then Dennis will look up at
you with his handsome, sly, soft, sleepy, good-natured
untrustable Irish grey-eye, and answer with the prettiest
smile, 'Sure, and d idn't I think your honour would like a
pleasant answer...' You m ust not trust Dennis because he
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is in the habit o f giving pleasant answ ers; but, instead of
being angry with him , you m ust rem em ber that he is a
poor Paddy and know s n o b e tte r.."
Kingsley's book also offers up a variety of other preju
dices, prejudices that m ost Victorian Englishm en sub
scribed to, passing nasty references to Jew s, non-Chris
tians, blacks, and Catholics. For the period they are sur
prisingly mild. Y et all these utterances occur in sentencelong touches or in great Rabelasian lists. The anti-Irish
remarks, on the other hand, are full-scale scenes.
M oving ahead a num ber of years we com e to the origi
nal M ary Poppins. P.L. Travers, an Australian w riter living
in England, created in her books a m agical nurse m aid
with a turned up nose and the ability to lead four English
children across tire borders of tim e-and space. On one such
trip they go to the four com pass points m eeting pickanin
nies and little Eskim o children. It is a trip that for a ll that
it seem s to be about teaching the Banks children that there
are children w ith feelings ju st like theirs all over the world,
really underlines the attitude that in fact to be English is to
be b etter than anyone else.
M ary Poppins w as published in 1934, the first of a series,
and has alw ays been m uch m ore popular in A m erica than
England, w hich m ay explain the ease w ith which the Dick
Van D yke m ovie portrayal of chim ney sweep Burt, with
its cockney accent that falls in and out of rhythm , was such
a hit. A nd no one but birders noticed that the robin in the
m ovie w as an A m erican robin, and not, in fact, the British
bird.
Pam ela Travers had loved fairy tales since she was a
child. As an adult she started the m agazine Parabola, w hich
deals in a m odified scholarly w ay with folklore and my
thology. She is considered an expert on matters of myth.
Yet M ary Poppins, for all that fairy tales inform ed it, was
the p roduct of the rather culturally-closed M s. Travers.
In the last fifteen years, black critics especially have
taken after M ary Poppins, w ith the result that Pam ela Trav
ers has rew ritten sections o f it. M avis W orm ley Davis, in
School Library Jo u rn a l wrote: "O n e o f the m ost startlingly
offensive classics is the ever-popular M ary Poppins..." She
points especially to the passage in C hapter Six, w here the
Banks children on one of their m agical trips with their
nursem aid encounter "a m an and a wom an, both quite
black all over and w ith very few clothes on ." They have
beads "in their ears and one o r tw o in their noses... O n the
knee of the neg ro lady sat a tiny black pickaninny with
nothing on at all. It sm iled at the children as its m other
spoke: 'A h bin 'specting you a long time M ar' Poppins...
You bring dem chillun d ere into m a l'il house for a slice of
waterm elon right now. M y, b ut d em 's very w hite babies.
You wan use a lil bit b lack b oot polish on d em ." M s. D avis
w rites passionately that "C ord ial as she was, the black
scantily-clad m other rem ains an objectionable stereotype,
the perennial waterm elon-fancier, bead-bedecked and ut
tering the deepest dialect."
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W hen interview ed about the problem , Travers admit
ted know ing little, if nothing about blacks. B ut the chapter
"B ad Tuesday" w as eventually revised because of how
m uch it troubled b lack readers. The w ording w as changed,
but at least for a long tim e after the changes had been
m ade, the illustration rem ained the sam e.
Another author forced b y changing attitudes to rew ork
published m aterial w as Roald D ahl. In his Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory, published b y Knopf, the original O om pa
Loom pah were little chocolate-colored p ygm ies w ho had
been discovered in darkest A frica, and w ho now play their
banjos b y the side of the chocolate river in W illy W onka's
factory. There they are used b y W onka in a variety of
experiments.
I was junior editor at Knopf, w orking on a m anuscript,
having held m y job for less than a m onth w hen D ahl w as
asked by the editor to make the O om pa L oom pahs a color
other than black and drop the references to playing the
banjo by the river. This w as an incredibly enlightened
attitude back in the early 1960s for a book editor. But D ahl
replied, "R acism is an Am erican p roblem ." H e in sisted
that the m anuscript rem ain unchanged.
Years later, w hen Britain itself becam e aw are of the
racism on its ow n shores, D ahl changed the color o f the
O om pa Loom pahs to green and shifted th eir place of
origin to a South Sea Island, only slightly m itigating the
problem of a different-skinned p eople bein g held captive
and doing the w ork in a factory for the rew ard of a handful
of chocolate.
If w e fast forw ard a decade or tw o, w e com e to Lynn
Reid Banks' Indian In The Cupboard w ith its appalling cari
catures of N ative Americans. O r Richard A dam s' rabbits
in Watership Down w ho while they can talk and sing and
plot and tell stories and m ake m yths cannot redeem their
w om enfolk from the n arrow role o f breeder.
As N orthrop Frye h as written in Anatom y O f Criticism:
"T he corruption out of w hich hu m an art h as been con
structed w ill alw ays rem ain in the art, but the im aginative
quality of the art preserve it in its corruption, like the
corpse of a saint."
The problem , of course, is that literature w ill alw ays
have a didactic pow er, w hether the author intends it or
not. Dylan Thom as spoke of this obliquely w hen h e wrote
that we are all "yo ung A esop's fabling in the n ear night."
This is even m ore true when speaking of children's fantasy
books. The hidden m essages can, som etim es, be the more
potent for being hidden.
H ow hidden?
W hen I first discovered the m agic dispensed b y the
psam m ead, that strange sand fairy w ho had a gift of
w ishes in E. N esbit's The Story O f The Amulet, I w as about
8 years old and I read m y m agic b ooks eagerly, hungrily,
sitting on the w indow seat in our living room w ith the
noise of N ew York C ity streets honking and squealing four
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floors below me. You see, once I got into a book, I could
leave all those m undane city sounds behind. A n onlooker
might have seen only a small, pigtailed child hunched over
a book; but that was not really me. I had already left that
everyday cubbyhole-for Never-never Land or Wonder
land or Oz.
England for m e was a m agical place. As a child I loved
Edith N esbit's books uncritically. H er sensible approach
to magic, the cozy way she addressed the reader, the very
Britishness o f the things she wrote about, drew me in. But
as I got older and reread the psammead books, and re
searched N esbit's life, two things stuck out for me as never
before. First, knowing what I did about Nesbit (that she
lived in a very unconventional household with her hus
band and lots of other people who came and w ent regu
larly, and that they were all Fabian Socialists, along with
the famous writer H.G. W ells), I "cau ght" certain refer
ences I had never understood before. Such as the little boy
nam ed W ells who lives in the future. Second, I understood
that Nesbit, like all authors, was mired in her society with
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all the prejudices and hatreds and misunderstandings that
included. In Victorian and Edwardian England this meant
a certain knee-jerk anti-Semitism, am ong others.
Now remember, I first read these books at the end of
the 1940s, and I was a young Jewish child living in New
York City. M y father had been in the war, where he had
been wounded; a war fought — from my fam ily's perspec
tive — against the greatest anti- Sem ite of all times. Yet, I
had loved the N esbit books uncritically. Passionately. As
I had loved M ary Poppins and The Water Babies; m y own
children would love Charlie And The Chocolate Factory and
Watership Down. I never "n oticed" the anti-Sem itic re
marks until as an adult I reread N esbit's books in order to
write an afterword to one of them.
I said this essay w ould be an exploration, and so it is. I
come back from the field, a tattered m ap in hand. Going
out into the field m eans I have now returned with more
questions than before, and with very few answers. The
treasure has not been uncovered, the pyram ids have not
been discovered, the ancient scrolls have not been recov
ered. It is som eone else's turn to try.
As an author, as a critic, as a passionate reader, I decry
censorship w hether from the left or right. As a writer of
fantasy, I have felt the full brunt of fundam entalists who
have called m e a "T ool of Satan" for even mentioning
witches, wizards, dragons and m agic in m y books. Cul
tural revisionism, historical revisionism is ju st the other
side of the Satanic Coin. H eads they win, tails we lose.
Jack Zipes in Fairy Tales and the A rt o f Subversion tells us
that "T he best fairy tales are supposedly universal. It does
not matter when or why they were w ritten." But watch
that supposedly. He uses it cleverly, provocatively, pur
posefully. Such fairy stories carry the thum bprints of his
tory as assuredly as do books of fantasy. A rt is never free
of its cultural and historical references. It is never clean. It
is never pure. Lloyd A lexander has stated that "th e muse
of fantasy wears good sensible shoes." I contend that they
are Birkenstocks and her toes are frequently muddy, her
toenails are far from clean.
o*,

